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UNIVERS'ITV , OFToi<o

àUndergraduate Life in the
University of Chicago.

It wvould seem almost tb#e part of presuiniption for me
ta atteînpt, at present, ta give any exhaustive accaunt of
uiîdergradiiatc lîfe in the University of Chîicago. Not

aîîiy is it iimpossible for aniyoîîe ta eniter tlîorougiîly iîîto

tue spirit of a great universitY world in so short a period,

but the comipiete separation of the gradimate froîn tlîe

urîdergraduate iîiterests is s0 mnarked, that it is a mnatter of

real difficuity for thie graîluate ta gain a clear idea of tue

eleinents whicli go ta tuake up) the life of lus yaunger
feiiow-studcnt. And sa, in tlîis paper, I shiail try inerely
ta give a few Il imnpressions,'" iiovever fragînentary and in-

coinplete, noticing particuiarly those teatures af sttîdeiit
iife here, vhich are niost apt ta suggest caînparisoii witli
aur own Almna Mater.

Perlîaps thie inost noticeable difference is ta be found

in tue utter absence of cilos spirit. There can be no class
spirit, for strictiy speakiiîg tiiere are no Il classes." A

student, oni eiitcring the University here, does miot finul bis

year's work mapped ouît for biimu in advauce, as lie does iu

aur awn University. The elective systeni prevails thîrough-

out. H-e miust take a certain number of Il majors " in

order ta be given credit for the work of the quarter, but lie

bas entire freedom regarding tue choice of thiese subjects.

Perhaps I slîouid not say eîîtire freedoin,--a certain
number of courses in certain stîbjects is required belore

graduation, especially in tue Junior Coiiege-b)ut, coin-

paratively speaking,' a student lias very grecat freedoin
indeed iii choosing, bis work. The Junior College takes

up tue work of the first twa years, the Senior Coliege

that of tue last two. Accordingly, the gernus freslinai

is unknowvn ; ail undergraduates are eitbi2r juîîiors or
seniors. A studenit is ready ta graduate wlienever he
bas cornplctcd the rcquired nuinber af courses, and as
this may occur at the end of any quarter, graduation
exercises are lieid four times in eacli year. Under such
a system ciass spirit is of course an impossibility

The question of exaîninations is a coînparatively siîmple
anc. Three majors constitute the full work of a quarter,
and for the purpose of examination in these subjects two

days at tlic end of eacb quarter are found ta be sufficient.
Some credit is also given for work donc dîîring the tern,

and the final test is partiv oral, partiy writtcn. As a

resuit, there is no more serious examînation at tlîe end of

the coliege year than were those cncountcred at the end of

the preceding quarters. The advantagcs of such a system
are abviaus. It tends ta secure more systernatic, regular
work throughaut the year, arîd besides relieving the
student of the unnatural strain at tlîe eîîd of the ycar, dis-
courages cramming. On the other hand, its disadvantagcs
are perhaps equaily apparent, if anc consîders the tborough
review and constant application which the Toronto mari

iiîu rjlaned /172J111us.
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finds necessary. To, m 1e it seens certain that the ideal

,cxatinirîatioii systeim if silcl bXs intle found in the
adoption of a iniddle course bctween the t\vo s~c

It is only \vlien anc secs tdie iiidcrgraduatc life of a
new institution like Chiicago, ti' at lie cdii ap)lrcCiate liow

mnuch lie owcs ta the inen of formner (lays in bis own Alma

Mater, for institutions whiciî have corne ta miean ta him

almost as much as the routine workz of lectures itself. The

University of Chicago was founded in i8go, and whether
the short period since that time lias beeii insulfficient for

the evolviing of numerous student orgfanizations, or whether

thec preponderance of the graduate schaol tends ta dis-
courage their establishmnent, at any rate, we find tlîem
almost entirely iacking. There are no departmneutal
societies corresponding ta Toronto's imierous associa-
tionis and clubs ;there are iio i-lallowe'eii traditions ta tire

the hcart with a noble entliusiasm ta risc aliove the daini-
nation of the p)olicemnan, for at least anc nighit ini the year

there is iiot even any society comprising tue wliole body of

the students, wbich in any sense corresponds ta aur Liter-

ary Society. An undergradnate, wvin 1 asked for saine

inîformation, assured me that tiiere was '' no undergraduate
life." Periîap3 we may bere lind the explanatioiî af the
intense entbusiasmr for football, iii wiîich aiiiost cvery
student takes the keeuiect iîîterest. TPhe charmions crowds
wlîo pay enormous prices for the privilege of waicliing tlie
games, are sucli as would delight the heart of a Toronto
mnanaging committee. A bill is now before the city

caunicil providing for the suppressioni af tue gaine, but
footballists feel tlîat it bias îiot popiiiar support, anîd witlî-

ont any great concert) Chicago tien go their ways. The

University eleven lias thus far been victoriaus in every
match it lias played during tlîe preselit season, but the

Uniiversity of Michigan, witli whiclî they stili have ta play,
îs expected ta presehit mare serions dlaims ta the chamn-
pioiiship of the Western Association.

Trbe residence systerrn is aimost perfected as far as

woînen students are concernied, tho4îgh the men fare hardiy

better than in Toronto. Three large buildings -Kelly,
Beechier and Poster Halls-provide college haines for the-

great majority of tlie womerî studeuts, in bath the coilege
and graduate schooi, and a praject is already on foot for

tlic erection of a fourtb. 1 amn inforîned that the mrnaiage-
ment of these halls is on a very democratic basis, a guiding

principie being the avoidance of everything savoring of a
ILadies' Cailege." One hall-Snell House.-furnîshes a

resîdence ta a very smali proportion of the men under-
graduates, while Graduate Hall and Divinity Hall are
much mnore~ extensive, and provide iu a simnilar way for

graduate and divinity students. Occasion ai "lAt Haines"-
are beid in tlic women's halls, and the professors also
entertain students at their haines, but on the whole, social
functions are mucli less numerous than is the case in

Toronto. One very apparent cause for this is the absence
of the class socicties, clubs and associations, which have

muitiplied sa freeiy of late years in aur own University.
The relations between the students and professors are

of the easiest, freest kind. There is an entire iack of ai

Literaltre, Uiversi'ty
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formality and frigid dignity on the orne side, and excessive
awe on the other. Neither professors nor students wear
gowns, even at lectures, and indeed thiere are very few
lectures whichi do flot take on the nature of ýserninars
or 'rciton''A spirit of earncst, entliusiastic work
pervades evcry departiînent, and to tis spirit are sacrifice1
ail conventionalities. Nor miust it he supposed for a
moment that such free relations tend to (legenerate into a
lack of real respect. On the contrary, 1 believe tliat
Chicago stridents slioxv greater respect for the menihers of
the faculhy thaît (Io cvcn those of Toronto. The gcniai
spirit of good fellowsliiiy wliich lias penietrated the wvlole
st udent body, anîd the tuniformi kiuidness andi williîîgness to
oblige, wilîi they show towards îiew stridents, is worthy
of being emuiated iii Canadian colleges.

Iarn weiI aware that some of the features of under-
gracluate life liere, as I bave indicated them, are not of a
very irîviting nature. But s0 it is, andi ii the Graduate
School. I amn glati to say, inost otf these objectiotiable
features have disappeared. The truth is that the latter
entirely overslîadows the colleges, and gives to the whole
Unîiversity a decidedly post-graduiate tone. At present
tliere are several schools iri the citv which t ake up work
preparatory to tlîat of the University, ini which the whole
work of the junior Coliege is now beîng donie, and w'hose
graduates accordingly enter the Senior College
drectly. It is even rurnored that tîjis sort of preparatory
sclhooi is being encouraged more an(l more î)y he Univer-
sity autliorities, looking toward the eventrial cutting off of
j unior College work in the University. To a graduate
studerît, lîowever, Chicago offers many attractions. Almiost
every departinent can count men of continental reputation
on its staff. The general library of tle University is orie of
the best iii the United States, and tie departmnental
libraries are ail that could be desired. Every facility for
work is provided, and everv encouragement and assistance
are gladly given. But perliaps this is another story, for
rny subject was to have been undergraduate life.

0f course such a subject is almost inexlîaustible. It
would be interesting to tell of the quiet, sober manner in
which Convocation is held iii the University Congregational
Cliurcbi! How difficuit it is to miake a Chicago man under-
stand our Convocation or Hallowe'en customs, or-more
hiopeless stil - our Literary Society elections. It would be
interesting, too. to sketch the part played in college life by
the various fraternities, or to compare the phraseology of
the Toronto mari witb that of a Chicagoan whio is neyer a
Iplug '' who ' pluigs," but a Il bone " whio Il boues ''; wbo

does not Il slope lectures » but Il cuts recitations,' and
accordingly gets Il cuts." A dlescrip-.tion of the magnificent
buildings, their equally magnificent equipment, and their
practically subuirban situation on Midwvay Plaisance between
the two largest parks of thé- city, would make too long a
story for a paper, beyond the assigned limits of whiclî 1
fear I have already trespassed. B3ut before concluding I
would just say that, since coming here, 1 have been better
able to appreciate the real excellence of Toronto's under.
graduate course,-using the word in its broadest meaning,
-for surely every graduate, wben, in a retrospective frame
of mmnd, he counts over the gains derived from bis college
course, must consider those derived from books and
lectures as forming only a pa 'rt, tboughi a very real part, of
the wbole. In post-graduate work Chicago must have a
glorious future. An anrual expenditure of a millIon and a
quarter of dollars and a staff of two hiîndred members are
some of the means she is employing at present, and she
confesses to finding tbem insufficient. ln view of facts
like these, 1 believe that mnany graduates, while hopin g ai
things good, cannot but feel grave apprehension regarding
the ultirnate success and consequent justification of the
scheme of post-graduate work whicb bas just been initiated
ni ou r own Alma Mater. MALCOLM W. WALLACE,ý

flic coliege girls of our University get very littie
recogniîtion froin the social world of tlîis city-indced orie
nîiiglit say noue at ail. Now that the Couintess of Aber-
(leeni, froni ber posiLion the leader of ail Caîîadian Society,
lias invited themn to take charge of oine set of the dances
at lier Ilistoricai Bail, it seemis to me it wou]d be a great
pity if the college girls do not tbink of it seriously, and niake
strentnous efforts to accept,and to put before the social worid
of Toronto a good view of tic power of the coliege girl to
play a successfuli part iii Society. There is an idea preva-
lent, andi possibly nowliere more so than iii this city, thiat
college girls are peculiarly diffeèrent froni othier girls and
especiaiiy froni society giris-that thîey arc so engrossed
in their books tlîat they kîiow littie or nothing of Society
customns, and if t urned loose iii a hall rooin t bey would
irîevitably disgrace their friends and tlicinselx'es by tlîeîr
awkwardness and the general biue-stockiuîg air enveloping
them. Tliat tlîis is utterly falsc, wve xvho are colle 'ge girls
know, but we may keep on sayîng so tilI we are oid and
grey aîîd it wiil dIo no good, unless we do somnething to
prove that otîr higbcer education only chables uis to play
ouîr part iii soci2ty, w1i)atever thiat part miay l)e, more
gracefully. Moreover, it is. ail very well to taik about
despising society life as vain, emipty and frivolous, but
society womien bave a power in the commuuiity, and so
long as that power turnis is face a\vay fromn the college
girl -- %elI, slie can't dIo anytlîîng to make society life any
higlier and nobier, aiîd suie is slîut ont froîn a sphere where,
l)y bier breadtlî of muiiid, and true culture, and abovc ail,
genuimie womanliness, she iniglit not only lie a great power
for good, but also a more graceful ornainent. There is no
reason why the College girls sliould not dance a set repre-
senting literary characters at tlîis bail, andi do it with great
success if thîey orly firmly resolve upon s0 doing.

Notwitbstanding the fact that rnany of the faithful fol-
iowers of the Wornan's Literary Society liad niot returned
from their Thanksgiving holiday trip, tliere was a very
good attendance at the meeting last Saturday evening.
Among thc guests one noticed Mrs. Loundon, Miss Salter,
Mrs. Brebuer, Miss Cieary of Windsor, the Misses Mac-
kenzie, and Miss Annie- Webb.

The president of the society had charge of the meet-
in.After the minutes of iast meeting liad been read arîd

adopted, the president reported tbat Miss Macl)ougall liad
been obliged to resign ber position as one of the represent-
atives in the coiiîg inter-coliege debate. Miss Helen
Hughes, 'oo, was elected to take ber place.

An invitation from ber Exceilency Lady Aberdeen,
to take part in the H-istorical Bail to be held at Govern-
ment House, on December 28tb, was laid before tbe
Society.

H-er Excellency desires that the students of our Uni-
versity shouid form one or two sets of lancers on that
occasion, those taking part being dressed to represent the
characters in the works of some well-known no-veist,-
George Eliot, for instance. This communication was well
received by the society, and a motion was passed giving
the execuitive committee the niglit to appoint our repre-
sentatives.

The musical program was unusually fine. Miss Anniie
Webb, sister of Miss Mabel Webb, '98, gave the opening
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solo. Her voice xvas new to many rnembers of the society
and xvas much appreciated. Miss Kathleen Mullins read
a selection fromi onr quaint old friend, Artemnus \Vard, in
lier tisudi Nright vay. Next wvaq a vocal duet, Mendels.
sohn's 'I 1 vould that mny L-ove,'' y the Misses Alice anti
Bena Rosebîirgh lIn respouîse to an enco~re they sang
ISweet and Low'' wilîi is always a great favorite.

Miss Mae T)ickensoiî sang, wvith gniter accomipaniment,
The Banks o' Lochi Loiiiondý,' ami as an ci(ore gfave
Siecp, Kentucky 13aNe(,'' which wvas mi-ost enthuisticaliy

received. As the appiause showed no sigýns of alhat în,
Miss Dickenson kindly sang a third tirne, and gave by
request Il The Little Tin Soldier."

Tiien camne the tiehate Netw~een 'oi and Century.
Resolved, that the girl who leaves lier home to attend

college derives more benefit fromi lier course than the girl
who attends coilege in lier native town.' Mi.ýses Mc-
Donald anti Forrest debated for the freslimen ani Misses
Cockburn and L. Mason uplield tlie lionor of the soplio.
more s.

The freshmnen were victoriens, althougli the president
and secretary found it very liard to decide.

The first year girls read papers showving very careful
preparation.

The second year girls did very weil too, especially Miss
Mason, wvho made a strong speech, using only a few notes
as a Nasis.

The meeting adjourned at io o'clock.

Instead of being heid on \Vednesday of last week, the
meeting of the Y.\V.C.A. took place on Týuesday, on which.
day Miss Carsonî, of New York, had consented to address
the students. Miss Pearce opened the meeting, Nriefly in-
troduced Miss Carson as one wvho îîeeded no introduction,
and dien delivered the meeting into lier bands. Miss Car-
son proceeded to tell us in a charn-ing and graphic manner
of her settliment work in New York. Tbe settiement in
'Vbicbi she is particularly interested is situated in tbe heart
of a densely-populated district ;in a space three quarters
of a mile square there dwell over one hundred thousand
people, a numher more than equal to one haîf the popula-
tion of Toronto. In this settiement the rudiments of a
practical education are taught-and more than the mudi-
inents-to girls wlho bave bad but little or no education. One
girl prided hierseif on lier good education, wbich was indeed
far ahove the average of that district ; she had îîot left
school until she xvas fourteen. There are classes of ail
kinds-in cooking, sewing, dressmaking, housekeeping,
iiilinery, arithmectic and Englisli. The girls who attend
are divided into tlîree clubs-Sunshîine, Loyalty and
San gster -accord ing as thecir ages range, from seven to
ten, ten to fourteen, and from fourteen upwards. These
clubs are conducted on a parliamentary basis-eacb having
its own president, vice-president, secretary and treasurer.
Tboîîgb tbere are two or tbree other settlements in New
York, tbis is, 1 Nelieve, the first which is conducted on a
religious Nasis, and wliere religions principles are taîîgit.
The majority of tbe girls wbo are belped Ny it are foreign.
ers -Hebrews and Germans, for tbe most part.

To give any adequate account of Miss Carson's talk
would be impossible, thougb I feel sorely tempted to try.
Any such attempt would faîl very fiat after bearing tbe
ori ginal. Mucb-indeed 1 migbt say all-of what she
said xvas entirely îiew, and being so, very interesting. An
address from Miss Carson will neyer fail to Ne welcorne to
any or ail of us. Tbe address was concluded witb prayer.
Owing to tbe lateness of tbe hour, a solo Ny Miss Forrest,
1 , was un-fortunately flot rendered.

On Friday,December iotlî, the University Ladîes'Gie
club xviii journey up to Harmilton to give a concert that
evening in the Association liai) of that ti'.Tiiere sems
to lcie n impression in the mids of some-an impression
1 ain miost aniixoîs to remnove-tlîat tfi is is. so to speak, the
tlin etige of the wedge thiat the Ladies GI1ee Club is in-
tending to go Il touring," as it is popularly expressed.
Now no idea conid Ne further fromn the mninds of tlîe coin
mittee, or eveîî of the miemhers of the clubN themnselves. It
woultl scarcely Ne practicalile, even if it were desirable. to
taire a cliub of between forty anti fifty college girls on a
tour tlîroîîglî the province. It is a very (iiffereiit thingy to
go up to Hamilton on Friday afternooîî and return the
following mnorning. The concert there is uiîder tlîe auspices
of the XVomen's M orrîing Musical Club, an organîzation
of first rank in Hlamilton, anti the niemhbers of tlîe chortis
who do not prefer to stay with frientîs will Ne Nilliteti with
the ladiies of that club Thîis is no unuisiial or oiît-of-the-
way proceedîng, and certainly is not a tour nor tAie Negin-
ning of one, as it is the most earnest wishi of tue present
management that the club neyer shaîl go I toîîî iig.'

The programme of the Gîce Club concert in Hamilton
xvili Ne largely tbe samie as it xvill Ne liere that is xvitli
regard to the chortis work. T1he artists, of course , will lie
different. Miss Lahatt, of H-amilton, xviii play a piano
nuinber,aiîd Misses Mae Dickenson anti Virginia Kennedy,
of tAie Ladies' Glee Club, and Mr. Henry B3ooth, of Detroit
will give vocal solos.

The debates of the Womnen's Literary Society have
always been conducted iii a perfectly frieiîdly mariner, anti
a spirit of good feliowslîip. It was wit the greatest re-
gret that several of tue college girls noticed a ulepartuire
from this precedent last Satiirtay eveniiîg. \Varmtlî of
temper is as much ouit of place on sucli an occasion as
warnitb of eloquence is desirable. CARit, '98.

MEN'S MASS MEETING THIS AFTERNOON.

Thîis afîernoon a mass meeting of the men students is
to Ne lield in Room 3, at 5 p.m., to elect officers for
the seconîd annual dinner of University College. Last
week nominations were hiein, and tbe iîîterest takeîî in the
coming event is evideîîced Ny the fact tliat only oîîe office,
that of treasurer, te, whicli post N. E. Hinch, 'g)8, was
elected, was filled Ny acclamation.

The position of presidexît will Ne held Ny a mninîer of
the Faculty, and the other officers xvill Ne cliosen fromn the
followîng list of those nominated :

rst vice, J. G. Inkster and G. M. Muîrray ;2nd vice,
F. A. Cleland and 0. M. Biggar ; 3 rd vice, Eric Armonr
and G. WV. Ross, jr. Secretary, W. M. Martin, A. E. Mc-
Farlane F. C Harper, and \V. G. Fitzgerald. Councillors,
one from the fourth year, tlîree from the second aîîd third
years, and two from the first year ta Ne elected : senior year,
G. H. Black, R. Howitt, A. W. Huniter ; junior year. R.
H. Mullin, J. R. Bone, A. McDougali, WV. H-. Alexander,
McLay, Snell, Douglas, Carter ; sophomore year, J. G.
Fitzgerald, Telford, Greig, Flintoft, Mitchell, Clare. WV. A.
Smitb, C. J. R. S. Scott and Kay ; fresbmen year, Embree,
Adams, Millar, Carson, P. Brown, Burton, Malcolm,
Ayleswortb, McFarland, Kilbourne and Foster.

Everyone sbould attend this afternoon's meeting and
elect the men wbo wîll bustle and make the dinner a great
success.
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LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.

The society was aiiowed to scruitini7e the periodicals
in the reading-roon longer Ilian usuai Friday cveniing, for
the executive hield a protracte(l session before the meeting
began. \Vhat was done 1 tell no iian -for indecd itl bath
not becn tld 10 mie. Wbcen we finally invade<l Llie hall, at
was evi(lent by the gentie anti innocent expression wlîich
niost of the leaders worc tlîat thecre %vas trouble in the air,
but the clou<i rolled by. The presi(lett was in thc chair,
and seeing Messrs. 13ell anti Sellery in thc audience, invited
them to shiare Olympus with hîmii; but being mnodest gyentle-
men both, and perhaps also a hlie desirous of being nearer
aniticipateti hloodshied, they firmily decliuied. The secretary's
report was a recorti-breaker for length -after this a Synopsis
shouiti bc substituteti. Mr. Ilobbs noxv rose anti in aih
kindliness matie inquiry if tu recent censuire wvas not
of uecessity invalid as it appearedti 1 be fouiedtiupoîî a
mistaken idea of the constituîtionî. Now in our l)rese1nl
stale of misery the constitution is a Saragossà Sea of
sail-less, rudtieriess cairn, anti whien we drift mb ilt i liorror
seizes upon us.

Dowu dropl thie breeze, the sails dropt down,
'Twas sati as sati coulti be;

Day after day, day afler day
\Ve stuck, nor breatb, nor motion,
As ile as a painteti siîip
Upon a painteti oceani."

But our captain camne 10 the rescue andi ruieti that the
vote of censure shouiti stick until il mas reconsùiered,
that a weil-mecaut action, even îliough etbicaliy upon a
doubtful basis, was nol 10 he set at naughit. It seems
prolbable that the whioie philosophicai tieparîment wiil be
cailed in befôre the malter is setleti About tis lunie Mr.
Urquliart enlereti, and was accortiet an ovation. As the
scribe did nol look roundi lie tloes not kuow wby Éliey tiid
this lliing. Then unider notice of motion, Mr, Narraway
- for Mr. Donaitison-withdrew bis, as ils signer tlîd not
vote against the ratification of Mr. Biggar's eleclion, con-
cernirîg whicbi malter this notice of motion was. Mr.
Black aiso withdrew bis little ruemoriai. Now Mr. Hill
rose and movei fie reconsideralion of the censure, adi-
vancing the constitutionai doubtfulness of the i-neasure.
Mr. Hincli seconded with laconic force. The other side
said neyer a word, but the reconsideration was oul-voteti.
IWeren't il 'orrid of thein, 'arriel ? II Mr. Inkster tiien

desiredti speak bis mmird, but was deciareti out of order
after having rashly said Ilconstitution." Mr. Narraway
gave bim answer even unto the third andi fourîli clause of
the censure. Mr. Docker pointed out thaI iu 890 the
society hiat taken over the control of Tinst VARSITY. IIad
il since thien ernancipated ilseif ? Mr. Aniti thougbl that
to, bite bebiind our constitution was like getting
bebind a wire-fence on a wet day. (Great applause.)
Mr. Hobbs again spoke, and cailed attention 10 tlic fact
thal flot a few mnembers of the Edilorial Board Of VARSITY

are elecleci by tbe Sclbool of Science andtihe Women 's
Lilerary Society. Has Ibis society a righit to censure lbem
And for a lime tbe sternesl censor coulti nol answer.
Mr. Alexander, lîowcver, caiied attention to the facl thal
the wbere-as and be-il-therefore-resoived document cen-
sures Il gentlemen," and the ladies nol being. therein con-
ciuded can hardiy take il much ho beart. Mr. Hincb now
rose and toiti the sociely that lie was responsible for the
report. He tiemanded thal ai blame be laid upon bimself
alone, and that the editor be absolved as gniitiess. I tbink
most of us feit betler after Mr, Hinch's straigbtforward
avowai-lbe age of generous manliness is not gone by.
And however much soi-e of us may oppose the idea anti

prircipie wbich lie supports, 1 know one of us at icast who
regrets liaviug so bitterly atîackethle individual.

Mr. Murray beiîîg absent, the essay was Il taken as
read," aniff Mr. McLeod opened t1w debate. lu the naine
of lîumanity lie arraigned Ilie British Goverumentl for flot
baving protecteti tue Arinenians. lie toltl us of the Turks
whio ivadeti aiikle tîcel iin gore, of tîvo h undreti tiiousanti
massacreti ini colti blooti. (But xvait tilt lie sees the next
Lit Elet-tion 0 l1) Il le a]s sO ait VOX 7nfiiiv«r D)ei; andi, wlîen
cliaff is set aside, lie said nîncl Ihiat ivas good and eloquent,
nîaking the best speech of tue eveîiing. l\'r Aulti repiieti
and saiti vox po[uli vox De'i ivas no suchl a ti ing. He soon)
sboxved vliclî sie lie ivas on, andtihe Brilisli Empire
crepl bebinti him an(l ias aI rest. Fie lolti of a gruiesoine
writing foîînd ii)- the palace of the Preadaînite Sultans
was il ? whiclî shioîvedtihat the lialeti iîîfi(el was a bad lot
f2ellerally. Mr. NIcEarlaiinî' no' ruadie a Speech whiclî ias
t 00 evicieîîly ani impromptu, but lie lefî Mr. Merritt timne
10 arrange bis iticas lie lived (il Io bis naine iu suîpport-
iug the ne 'gatîve lie baiidied xvitl i s opporeîils in
faction anti o'er- r an Ihii xviti i)oiicy; anti wheiî Mr, Mci-
Leod repiieti lie ivas tlîe leader of a forloriu hope. Tiien the
i)resi(lcnt summieti up ani lave thue negative tue victory
ami general assent. Thiîs eidethe meeting. FESrE.

THE STRATHROY OLD BOYS,

The Oid Boys' excursion 10 Stratlîroy on Wetinesdlay
last ivas a most decitlet sniccess. A decorateti car iii tbe
train carrying about 150 o1l boys and former lady resi-
dents ofîtbe îowu, with orcbestra anti coilege sougs anti a
yeil iii concert at thuis station-tis was the prelutie anti
opening scene ho a draina sncb as few towus eau preseut.
Afler au informai receplion liy the towîispeopie the olti
boys were taken 10 the Lyýceumi Theatre auI barnqietted
anii toasted tli early morning. Amoug the old boys were
the Miiiistcr of Eduication anti Flou. Ed Blake. Mr.
Blake lionored the Old BOYS' CILII by tielîveriuîg dnring
the evening a nmost important speech, the first one whicbý
lielbas given iu Canatîs dealing wiîlî public qtuestions since
bis withdrawvai from Caruadiau polieis, seven years ago.
Iu it lie staleti bis desire ho return 10 the ]iaid of bis luirî h
as soon as, opport un ity sh ouid arise. However, as Ibedtaily
paliers have giveil lus speech ini full, VARSI fY readers will
not be trotibleti witli il The oid boys are ho be congratui-
lated on tbe success of .50 loltl au enterprise ;and speciai
iiintî an sboniti be ruade of the work of the iindefatigable
secretary-treasurer, Mr. Wallace A. Maclareu, B.A ,who

corîceived anti carrietl ont tbe idea. About tluirty oid boys,
incluiing J. T. Slîotwell anti G. M. Murray, stili aI Var-
sity, were at the banquet.

PUBLIC DHBATE TO-MORROW NIGHT.

Ini tbe Gyrnasium,to-morrowv eveuing, tue 15 4 tb publie
debate of the Lilerary anti Scieiliic Society will be bield.
Mr. justice Falcoubritige bas kindly consemtedti 1 occupy
the .zliair andtihe University Gîce Cl anti tbe Banjo
Club will rentier sonie of tlîeir' Iopular seiclions.
The subject of the tiebale is Il Preferential Trade,"I anti
H H. Narraway, '98, anti A. H. Birmngbam, 99, will
argue pro, wbiie G. C. F. Pringie, '98, anti John McKay,
99, the lîcat men ini Pbilosoplîy in their respective years,

will support the negatiVe. F. A. Clelanti, tbe " public
reader," anti A. E. MeFariane, the "lpublic essayist," wi
beip ho atit variety to tbe enlerlainmniet. The iuleresting
topie of discussion andtihIe abilites of the meii on the pro-
gramme shouiti abîracl a large crowd,
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{~\ '~ ~ LAST xveek the.frst aîît second
years were conspicuous for their
absence. Several of tiiem xvho
atternpted to get iii Monday

i oni î ra Upagainst an

ob stacle they were not prepared
for, i amely the janitor. This
Officiai xvas on guard at the rboor
and forcîbiy witlîstood ail tlîeir

atteînpts to enter, except xvhen at imes be found liiself
ontniumbered, and then hoe kept tlier out by threatening to
cali the police. So, seemng this oppositiomn, the studeiits
decided that tbey needed a holiday until the following
Monday. But the unusual freedoîn near the end of tle terni
began to worry the consciences of quite a fexv, and xvhen
these carne back a couple of days later they found tiîat the
Principal xvas noxv having bis turn at the fini. île lîad
prociairned that none of themi miglit return to xvork beflore
the foilowîîîg (iast) Monday wlîetber tlîcy xvanted to or
not, ard aiso that in the mneantunie each one iust private.
ly interview him. Thîis was ratiier beyondt thicir expecta.
tions and as a consequence tlîeir facial expression xvas iîot
the miost cheerful.

After all this it looks If the freshinen would froin iow
on go unjnitiated uniess ;;omne otiier mnetliod can la- tîoulît
whicbi xvii be just as effective but iess i)oisy thoin the one
wbicli lias been the cauise of ail the ai)ove troubile.

Thie regular meeting of the Engineering Society whilîîc
shouid have been beld on \Veciiesday, NOV. 24ýt1, Was

droppeti ont on account of tue scarcity of members due to
the absence of tlîe first and seconîd years.

A new departmerit xvas inaugiirated at the Sohool iast
week by the third year, that of a tonsormai surg-1ery, and the
first operation was puirformied in the presence of the entire
year down in the cloak room, The snhject xvas spread on
the operating bed (the lunch table), and witb the ai<1 of a
pair of scissors was relieved of one hiaîf of a troublesomne
appendage situated on the upper lip directiy beloxv tHe
rîgbt eý e. After a consultation of tue experts, it was
decided tlîat it xvolld not he advisabie to remove Lue other
hall at that time as the patient's nerves were not in a fit
condition, owing partly to the unavoidabie suspenise prior
to the operation. However, ho had tue other part remnoved
on hits own responsibility before returniîîg to tHie sciîool.
A decided improveunent lias thus been effected in lus
appearance, besides rernoviîîg the possihiiity of biood
poisoning for a tinme at least.

It has seldomn beeri necessary to complain of any par-
tictilar in tue management of the draughiting roonis, in fact
,espeomai cane is taken to bave thern in a good, healthyv con-
dition, but there is one cincuinstance tiîat is a disgrace to
the place, and that is the repeated refusai of the janitor to
more trequentiy exobange the oid towei by the xvash basin
for a dlean one. Whien eacli of a room full of draugbtsmen
bas to xvash and then dry himself on this sarne toxvei severai

imes a day and for severai days, the state of the piece of
,cioth nîay possibiy be inagined. Sur2iy it does not cost
mucli to bave a few toxveis washed every week, or if there
are not already enongh, to bny m7ore ; and if econom-y is
not the cause, thon what is ? Whenefore iL is hoped that
those in charge of the dranghting rooms wiii look into the
inatter and have it rectified.

Twvo men from eacli of the Canadian Colleges intcrest-
ed in football were choser. to go to Kingston for a little
Thani<sgiving hioliday last week. There thcy inet Wo
discuss the proposed inter-cotiege lea-tie, and t[ie resulît of
their deliberations xvas the formation of the . .C. R.U. -
the Canadian Iiitcr-Coiicgiatc Rugby Union.

johin G. Inkster anti A. J. McKenzie, B.A,, xvcre the
delcgatcs fromn Toronto University, and whien they ai rived
in the Limiestoîîe City tiîcy found tliat Messrs. Parker and
Nickie hiad been chosen by (2ueri's, and Messrs. Rogers
and Slîerwood by the Royal Military College to cntertîain
thein and riglbt royal ivas the cntertainment. The othcr
delegates ivere :Messrs. Grace and Ailey fromn NIcGili,
M~iessrs. Moîvat aiid Rigney froin Osgoode Hldl, and Miessrs
Osbornîe amui I unter troin Triniity. Ottawva Colgexoiîid
have i)een represcnted l)y Messrs. Gicason and ('incey,
had they not gone to Montreai to pliay for the champion
ship of Canada.

The advisabiiity of forming tHe leagne ias at once
admitted by ail, anti it took but a shor t tiinne to forinniate
a constitution an(] elect officers. McGill, )ieis ani
Toronto signitied thecir desire to enter senior teains imi-
mediately, and Queen's, R.M.C., Trinity andi Toronto
xviii have fmfteens in the internîediate series Osgyoode
delegates diti not commit theinselves, but there is every
reason to hope tiîat next year xviii sec the Hlall battling for
senior clîampioîsliip honors iii the C.i C.R.U. Ottawa
Coilege, îoxvever, xviii not lie in tHe Union next year,
aithongh Fatiier ]Ialioiî, the veteran coacli of tHe Champion
Fifteen, says tiat lie consitiers tHie formation of tiiis col-
lege icague a inove ini the riglit direction. The ruie restrict-
ing tHie p'ayers ta unticrgradmîates anti graduates of onec
year's stanîding, coupied withi serions fiuiancial diffiemmties
nakes it impossible for Ottawa Coilege to place a strong

teamn ii the race for next year.
If Osgoode enters, the four senior teamns xviii play home

anti homne gamnes, eachi club managing its owmî gate aîîd
taking the entire proceeds. Large sums viii 110 longer
i)e paid into the coffers of a centrai union to cover the ex-
penses of extravagant officiais, as only a srnali entrance
fee Of $15 for a senior teamn anti $10 for an intermetiate
teamn wiii be charged.

In the election of officers, tue chief post of honor was
accorded to a 'roronto man, J. G. Inkster, '9 S, lîeing cliosen
President. A, T. Alley, of McGili was elcctcd Vice-
President, an(] J. Parker, of Qneen's, Secret ary -Treas urer;
and these gentleman, to cthîer xvitli Messrs Parmenter of
Trinity and R<ogers of the R. M. C , wiii constitute the execu-
tive.

After the business of the tlay had becu trans-icted the
president of tHe Qtieeni's Athietic Association entertained
the delegates at 'diner. On ail hands xvas gracions lios-
pitality accorded themn, arid ail the delegates returiîed to
their homnes rejoicing in the conscîousness of lîaving dbone
a good work and of lîaviîig lîad a gouul trnie.

DO 'fOU WANT A SKATING RINK?

The Athietic Directorate are in douht as to the wis-
dom of building a skating rink on the campus this wiîîtcr.
The association lost money on last year s rink, and ii t1icre
is no prospect of receiving better supp )rt froin the H ickey
Club and the students generally, it is not like'dy tliaL the
experiment will be repeated this season This is certaiiily
to be iînuch regretted, and it îs hoped that the stuilett wiii
corne forxvard with promises ot liberal patranao-d, anid tJîii
induce the directorate to encourage a heaithy sport by con-
structing an open air rink.
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CONSOLIDATE STUDENT SOCIETIES.

SN the early part of the ternm it wvas no uncommon
thing to hear imi-pulsive sophomomes and incx-

perienced juniors liaranguing upon the worthlessness,
the decay and the inipending natural dissolution of thse

University College Litemary and Scicntific Society. For

sontie few sveeks, howevcr, the baranguers have been speech-

less ;the livehne'is displayed by the Il corpse " bias quite
nonpluscd him,

lThe suliject is by no means a new onc. Anyone who

will takc the trouble to look over som-e of the old files of
THLE VARSITY will find in the volumes of six or eighit or ten

years ago letter alter letter, article after article, on the

Idecrepit state of the ' Lit.' " Ten years ago men pro-
phesied that within a twelvemonth the venerable old body

would expire from general debility, and tliat the only ver-
dict the co roner's jury could return would be Il Deathi from

natural causes." But those were days whien false prophiets

did abound in the land. The Literary and Scientîfic Society

is stili alive-a vigorous, enterprising, merry organization.
Yet the interest mnanifested in the last few meetings

has certainly not been aroused by the litemary or scientific

features of the programme Indeed the name of the

Society entimely misrepresents its character. Wherefore
Literary ? Wherefore Scientifie ? Its function is neither
to be the one nor the other. When it for;mally renounces

ail such pretensions and seriously devotes its energies to

the control and administration of ail student affairs, the

Society will then become an important factor in the under-

graduate life, and no longer will there be a dearth of sub.

jects to debate upon.
SLet the Society change its name to the "lAima Mater

Society," or whatevem else you wili. Let it strive to bring

under its control ail other students' organizations, and then
exercise a strict supervision over their affairs, Let it be

the officiai society, representative of ail the undergraduates.
Thlen will its deliberations be accorded tbat respect which

they shouid meet witb at the hands of botb facuity and

students, and a sufficient number of questions of real

înterest and importance will be fortbcoming to ensume a

good attendance and lively meetings.

\Vhen the Modern Language Club, tihe Ciassica
Association and the Philosophic and Political Science
Societies amaigamoe, let the name of the Literary Society
be given to thiem. The Natural Science Association,
united with the Philosophic and the Mathematical and
Physical Societies might be known as the Scientific
Society. Eachi of thieni might hold weekly meetings in the
afternoons, and once a rnonth the Literary and Scientifie
Society miglit hold a union evening meeting. In this way
mucli better work could be donc than that at present
accomplishied by the various departmental societies and
the so-called University College Literary and Scientific
Society. Think it over.

Gentlemen of the Champion Fifteen-you bave the
congratulations of everyone in the University.

Virulent abuse and sarcastic invective, unaccompani-
ied by accusations or arguments, are as cowardly as tbey
are evasive and as puerile as they are cowardly.

Is it not a strange coincidence that the football
season closes on Thanksgiving Day ?

BRIGHT PROSPECTS FOR COLLEGE RUGBY.

The great advantages of an lnter-College Rugby
League, which VARSITY enumciiratcd in a recent issue,
seern to have been generally recognized. Tlhe league lias
now passed from the misty region of possibility into the
clear confines of reality.

At a meeting of the différent college delegates in
Kingston a wcek ago the proposai met with the approval
of ail. McGiil and Qucen's Universities at once agreed to
enter senior teams, and Ottawa College and Osgoode Hall
expressed their sympathy for the scherne, and hope in the
near future to overcomei the littie difficulties xvhichi at
present prevent thieni fromn accepting the ternis of admis-
sion. Trinity University and the Royal Military College
both agreed to enter intermediate teams, and a junior series
also will probably be arranged. 'flh e ague was accord-
ingly forrnally organized, a constitution adopted and
officers elected, John G. Inkster, of this University, being
chosen president.

Once formed, the success of the League is assured,
and hand in hand withi the success of the Inter-Collegiate
Rugby Union goes the success of the noble gaine of Cana-
dian Rugby. The tone of the sport will undoubtedly be
raised, and the charge of professionalism wili no more be
beard in tbe land.

In student affairs it seems as thougli the political pot
will boil at a pretty lively rate before the swallows fly
home again.

Before another season opens let the officiais of the
new C.I.C.R.U. revise the Rugby mules governing the
scrim mage. If the game is to remain a success it must be
made interesting from a spectator's point of view, for
another season sucb as the ]ast wull do mucb to destmoy
popular interest.
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lu ail ibeir conirovursies tbe sindenis sbould show a

spirit thai is at once inanly and good-natured. There
wvas once a \vise mni ni the East wbo gave our forefathurs
niucb souind advice un the rearing of chiidren, and other
inturesting snbjucts. Ainong bis xvise sayings wili bu
found this onu: Il lie that is slow 10 anger is butter tban
tue migbly ;and bue tbat ruleth lus spirit Ilian lie tbat
takutb a city.'' Solonion niay lie a lit tic ont of date iri ibis
advanc2d age, but tue wisdoin of keeping one's tenîper andi
speaking iii calinness andi nioceraion cannot xvcil bu
donbtud.

RESIDENCE'S REPLY.

To the Edi/or 0/ 'fue XARSITY

DEAR SiR,-ln the last nunîber of V.xSx ry appeared
an article by Mr. McFarianc on 'I The Prusent Spirit of
Residunce." This article is so ulterly ridiculous and
absurd, so petly and childislî, and so fuil of fallacies and
faisuhoods ibai as senior man in Rusiderîcu 1 cozisider it
beneatb Our dignity to answer it, being content to leavu it
to the butter surîse of the undergraduaie body 10 deternuine
how mucb value should bu piaced on his tirades. But,
Mr. Editor, if Mr. McFarlane will caîn i s beated brain,
stop lus l3illingsgatu flowv of abuse and nuake definile
charges against us in language befîtting a gentlenman and
a senior in this University, bis rumarks, besides lîaving
miucli more xveiglîl arnong the studezîts at large, wvill
pronîply recuivu the careful consideration of the meni iu
Residence. Yonrs sinceruly,

H. P. HILL,
Senior in Resiience.

INTEMPERA'FE LANGUAGE CRI'rICIZED.

MR. EDITOR:
I arn sure 1 amu not the orxiy undurgraduate wbo read

in lasi Weuk's VARSIT< a lutter from Mr McFarlanu Il On
the Preseni Spirit of Residence." And 1 arn quite as sure
I amnufot the only undergraduale wvlo was painfully sur-
prised wbile ruading thaI lutter. I do not know liow niany
o'f the students fuel as Mr. McFarlane dous-not vury
many, I hope. If aCter nearly four years of colugu life
one arrives ai tue statu of nîznd iii whicb Mr. McFariane
fzxîds hîinislf, it is a serions tluing for the University. But
I do not tliink tbure is any gruat cause for alarni ;we are
flot ail oppressed by snch lîeavy grievances.

But 1 arn not going 10, attempi to prove or disprove
any of Mr. McFariane's propositions. lt is very question-
able, to, my nîind, wbetlîer the most of the niatteérs dis-
cussed lu lus lutter are wortb discussing. After ail many
oflther are very srnall questions. Lt is hardiy enougli te
make one u m misanthrope becanse sonrie onu else bas
secured for himseif the coveted post of prophet or critic of
a class society. The weli-disciplined mind 'of the Senior
sbouid rise superior to sncb comparative trifles.

But, Mr. Editor, wiuat 1 do want 10 proiesi against is
the tone of Mr. McFarlane's lutter. He seenis te, be
under thie vury common delusion-but sureiy a very sin-
gular delusion for a University man !-tlîat argument con-
sists in caliing nimes. Generally wben onu is driven to
use the pen, he states bis thesis, marsb ais bis best logic
and makes bis conclusions, if not inevitable, aI least prob-
able. But tbis is not Mr. McFariane's metbod of persuad-
ing the readers Of VARSITY Of thu uselessness of Resîdence.
His chain of reasoning consists rallier of a furious tirade
of insuliing tiares. Whetber Ibis kind of argument is a
sign of the strengtli or weakness çif Mr. McFarlane's cause,
I do flot propose 10, discuss ; nor is il my intention to

investig-ate hure if Residence is an abscess eating the heart
out of University liCe, nor whether the Residunce men,
with three exceptions, are snobs, nor yet whjetlier the
editorial chair Of VARSI i x is to be reachiec 1; only by clinging
to, the tais of Residencu drcss coat. ' Some rnay take Mr.
McFarýane's view of the nittur ;some others, probably, do
not. But thcre is one point uipon xvbich we can ail unitu
we wviil be at onu inl demanding iroin the correspondents of
VARSI rY tixat thuCy statc thecir case witlî some approacli to
tcmipcrauce of language. 1 would not bint for one instant
that Crue discussion bu disconragud, for it cannot bcecx-
pected that wvu slïould ail sec alike in regard to every
matter ;but wbiat I do tbink is, that wbatever petty
jealousies exist anion- us are mnch more lik(ely to be in-

flaed hanbcaedand advance towards a iuuited college
spirit mruch inore bindered tlian lielped by the use of
such violent ternis as are to bu Cound everywbere tbrougi-
out Mr. McFarlanc's lutter. Yours trilly,

W. A. R. KELR R.

THE DORIC ORACLE AGAIN.

EDITOR VARSîlv lun last weck's issue I notice a
letter frorn Mr. MýcFarlane in wvlicli lie ,ivcs a passing
notice 10 a former lutter of mine, and, at the sanie lime,
gives nme personally a hidden tbrust wbichi nany under-
graduates, unacquainted with the circumistances referred
to, rnay niisjndge. Thrce years agro the Editorial B3oard,
entirely on ils own responsibility, recommnx.dud xny name
to fill a vacancy. Lnstead of accepting thai recomnienda-
tion, the Literary Society norninated W. Shoiwcll, '97,
whose supurior ability and uxperience easily wvon bim the
position. As the resuli of snch an affair tbe sr-nall soul of
the "4 Donic oracle" (according to Mr. Mclarlane) cotild
only find expression in Ilwords more of sorrow tban
anger " and in tlie Il sobbing eclîoes of a patriarchal
gobbler." Now, sir, I can state wit the utuiosi candour
thai niy lutter was not thie expression of any snch I tear-
stainied voîcu," nor did the circunîstance ever enter nîy
nîind wlicn the letter xvas being wriiten.

Agaiiî, the writer blames me for calling tbe Literary
Society to account for nlot accepting the editor-eluci of tHie
Ediiorial Board. Now, 1 conisidur tbis not only a duty, but
a rigbit that belongs to me as a free citizen. Ln support of
my position 1 would cite the action of the VARSITY Board
two years ago, wbuen it drew up a constitution exactiy
aiong these lines. Furtiier, at the lasi meeting of tbe
Literary Socicty, tue president allowed the so-calied l vote
of censure " 10 stand oniy on tHe grounds tuat the recitals
wbiclî miglzt have been undurstood wure of niore import-
ance tiîan iliose acinaily statud. Thus 1 deern it nîy
priviiege to stand np for a body wbidh I believe is acting
stricily in accordance with tbe iaws tuai govern il.

Ln tbe sanie lutter lie indirectly brings an accusation
against nie iii lus criticisuis of the Class Executive and the
Year Book Board. Now, sir, I would like to ask hiim if he
muans to insinuiate that the gentlemuen elected to these
positions were put thure in any hole-axxd-corner way. As
As one who wvas presenit at tue class elections and wbo
acted as scrutineer 1 arn in a position to state tbat such
insinuations are ntturiy grotindless. If such a sinister
motive inspired the writer, surely it is very unfair to the
electors, and especiaily to the officers, for I arn very sure
there is not onu of thern wbo would flot readiiy resigu in
favor of anyone who is prepared to, do his ihankless work.
Then, witli regard to the Year Book Board. Ils members
wvere eiected in accordance wiîl' the constitution of the
class and 1 may say that suveral of tiien, myseif anîong
the number, accepted the position ater many refusais and
withi much reluctance, because 1 can assure you now from
experience that the work, which is very heavy, is flot at
ail of an inviting n2ture.

1 1
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1 regret that Mr. McFarlane sbouid have written bis

letter in such a fault-finding and defiant spirit, couched in
bitter sarcasmi. Truc, it is a cleverly executed piece of
literary xvork, b)ut sucb productions are seldom called for
and little calculated to do nîuch good, especially in the
journal of a university. Sucb productions are more char-
acteristic of a Scotcihînaii born and Iired in the Hliglilands
fifty five ycars ago than the sou of a Highlander living
amnidst the advantages of a country so large in every
respect as to iniduce ils inliabiuants 10 rise above tire
facuilty of standing and looking aI a glorions andi progres-
sive work, contentin'g biniself witî thie puny expression IlJ
emiphatica2lly protesî.'' Iu faci, M r. M cFarlane's attitude,
like that of a goocl many more undergraduates towards
those who are willing 10 dIo the work, reniindýý me of a
story told by lai) M aclareni of an eider in sesion, who on
bcing repeatedly calied to order by tire ioderator, replied,
I woîîld like t0 know xvbat's the use of being a Scotch-

mari andi a Preshyterian if 1 caîî't ol)jcct "Sentiment, as
a rule, is pretty ligbit, and wlicn exprcssed only ini xvrds
s stili more wortlîless. \'Vat this University needs is

more men 10 put their shoulders 10 tbe wlîeel and bielp on
enterprises calnlated te, (Io good, or to substitute others,
and not 10 pick flaws, wvbicl, is a vcry easy matter.

Truly yours,
J NO. G INKSTLeR.

I10W IT HAPPENED.

EDITOR VxARSITY
Iu defence of the position taken in mny Ictter of the

18th tit., and in reply 10 Messrs. llowitt, white,' and Jack-
son, 1 bcg, 10 submit tbe follnwing :Anyone xvbo attended
tlie meeting of tbe Literary Society ou the 121h Nov. cao-
not fail to admit that party spirit was greatly in evideuce
lucre, and that those wlîo Ilearnestly (lesired to sec Mr.
Shotwell accorded the bionor instead of Mr. Biggar, had
flocked to tbat particular meeting for tbe purpose of turn-
ing Mr. Biggar ont 10 make room for Mr. Sbotwell. Will
sorue one who attended that meeting deny that il was
Ipackedl," and for that purpose ? To say, as Mr Jackson

does, that Ilit is a well-establisbed practice in the Literary
Society that after one election bakes place, party liues
shall disappear," is 10 attempt 10 veil our eyes from the
truth. P>arty fines bave never disappcared since I have
attended the Society ; Mr. Biggar lias always held 10 the
party 10 whichi I bave always had the bonor of belonging,
and Mr. Sbotwell lias always been with the other party,
and noure of thiose wbo favored Mr. Shotwell have ever
been with us except Messrs. Narraway and Howitt. Tak-
ing these facts int consideration, 1 consider my position
tenable xvher I maintain Ibat the attempt 10 substitute the
name of Mr. Shotwell for that of Mr Biggar xvas a party
move pure and simple. The stormy discussion preceding
the vote to set aside the chair's ruling lad made il evident
what Ibis move was 10 be, and if Mr. Howitt biad not seen
tlîis, and also that his vote was needed by bis party to
beat back the rising tide of opposition, then hie must have
been much blinder than the rest of us. I do not maintain
tbat the exact vote in question was a waut of confidence
one, but we ail knew il was but the precursor of the one
Mr, Narraway had unsuccessfully attempted to move a
few moments before. Was it not a party question wben
our party had accepted Mr. Biggar's election by the Edi-
tonial Board, and when aIl the otlier I units " responded as
one,," whole " with the Il unique " exception, 1 maintain, of
Mr. Howitt. That vote was a straw showing which way
the wîuid was blowing, and every man's vote was needed
to maint ain the position we had taken. Publicly 10 charge
a man with dishononable conduct is a serious matter. I
considered bhîeî that Mr. Howitt shuuld in honor have voted
to sustain the chair, and 1 think s0 stili. 1 repeat, hie was
elected as a party man, and that hie could fail to respond

when bis panty was in Il sncb sorry straits," is proof enoulgh
for me thiat lie liad got out of touch witb tire party. Messrs.
White and Jackson view the matter superficially wiîhout
lookingf at the muner workings of the case, and so the wvhoIe
fabric of tibeir constituitionally angued letters faîls fiat.
Their promnises are wrong like thiose of that mad Il -vote of
censure."' If it lias hurt Mr. I loviit's feelirios and tiiose
ot bis friouds to irnake public mention -Df bis vote in
VARSITY, tlien I ain sorry, and beg liumbly lu sav Iliat 1
thouglit lie xvas nut ashanied cf il. As for the festening
felicities of Il este " on the preserit spirit of Residence,
they are their owii best cure. Ihoy iieet no comument, for
iiîstead of breakimg tbal egg against a xvall lie broke it
uipou bis owmîi liead. Poor boy, what will lic felicitate
next ? 1 have thîe bonor ho be, Sir,

Yours very lu uly,
N. E. HINdI.

MISS HALL'S PROGRAMME.

President BJlack, of the Gic Club, bias just received
fromn Miss Marguerite Hall, the Boston artiste wbo xvili
sing at tue Club's anutal concert, a list of the selections
wberewitb she will Iicklo the ears and delighIlt the taste of
Toronto's music loyers. Miss Hall xvill appear three
ties during tire evening., aîîd will render the following
numnbers

1. (a) "Oh, Listen ho the Voice of Love ". .James Ilock.
(b) Nym plis and Shephierds "......... ý...Purcell.
(c) Phyllis. ................. Dr. Ai-ne.
(d1) Dance Song ............ .............. Hauidel.

Hl. (a) Litaney .............................. Si-h nbe;t.
<b) \Vîdmung. .. .. .. .. .. . .............. Sc/lu/a n.
(c) lFnilinrgelied. . .. ,...........endélsto/n.

III. (a) Sérénade Priritaniére .................. Hlié
(b) Ma Voisine ...................... A. G. Tliollas.
(c) l3oleno ................................ Tomé.

Trle complete programme of the concert will bc pub-
lislîed in next week's VAîRSî-r, and if programmes and
miusical rcputations are any criterions, the concert in Mas-
sey Hall a week from. Tuesday evening sbould certainly be
one of the best and most successful even lheld in tbis City.

Tht. furst of bire examinations for the McCaul Gold
Medal iii classics will be beld in a couple of weeks, and
the students wbio intend 10 compete are now bîîsy
Iplugging " at their texts. Miss F. E. Kirkwood, wlio

bas held first place in bbc department througliout bier
course, will probably capture the medal luuis ycar, but WV.
J. Eider, wbo stood second last year, topping the list of
second-class luonon men, and P. W. Saunders will also
write on tire examination. Other members of the class
may join in tbe race, when bbc dite of bbc first examination
cornes round.

pDIANOS..0
TO RENT

~3EF our assortnient of excellent instruments

for this purpose, whi.ch this year is even finer than

ever before.

Mason & Risch
PIANO CO., LIMITED

32 KING STREET WEST
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DO YOU WANT A PIANO for an EVENING?

a MONTU? or a LIFETIME?
\Vc wvi1 suplx yoi-ouir stoec offairs a a\%ide range of the choicest in

strrnotspinis sach as ili, Knabe, Gerhard-Heintzman
Rarn, W'balev Royce, iii evel y sacietv of a ielest casingý and the

ioot I cifii foi-i<i d'o nal n itivc xvoods, ait prices tliat 1 ilease thi fOst
carcful as svcl as tie iniost luai si olis puîrcha scr. Naine yoor tenis anta

if iii rcason xvc w il ioeet yoit.

To-day an r liai gain ai er i s a N ordlhcinier U1priglit

ait $200 cash, or $215 credit,

lb eabquavters

For Skates
Hockey
Hockey
Hockey

Speolal Ternis
to Clubs

Sticks
Skates
Pucks

188 S.
YONCE ' IE LEWIS & SON
IOAONTo. 

n

BE JUST
T'O VOUR EVESI

Those who bave defective vis'on
S and do flot wear suitable lenses are

flot j ust to them.
Wear glasses that will be a help to
your eyes-the ktnd our ovtician its

-You will then feel you have donc
yotîr share.

OPTIcIANS D9avis Bros.$
JEWiLERS 130-132 Yonge St.

Iligliest Avardl', 'lot onto Ehiiti oni , i
5
11tala

9 7

Pli tograpihcrs' Associ atioin of Cantiada. a Sa6 tý)

Park Bros., STORONTO

«< GRAND OPERA HOUSE »

CISSY FITZGERALD
The original Gaiety Girl, in

THE FOUNDLING
Four Nights, commencing December Gth

-Joe Murphy.

fly Special. .Apiinci

Caterers to H-is Exceliency the Governor-
Gerieral of Canada.

'the 5~arry Webb Co.
M ~ ~ lmnutied

& YA1 onnre Street, Toronto.

Certified tlilk
and Cream

Certified pure andi free froni
disease germis. Drap in and ex-
amine our systern. Ice Creani
arffd Devonshirea Crcaim delivercd
ta arder.

STel. 39

Bulldog Footballs
ire alals u te l i ucianiaiciaalcî lîy naîtay of aIl icadinii
itigiy atnd Assacition Clails uiaroaîgiioat Citanuaa

iada' it oîae graal onî]y, of Egýlisa aak ttaaaaca leaalher
sewin Sciai Ii t ai tii n iii rery al] faîliy wvarr ai ad.

PRICE $2.75 EACH
The Oriffiths Cycle Corporation

THE KENTSINGFTON DAIRY 235-235a Yonge Street, Toronto

10O 453 Yonge St. worldls latrLrest stotiag gonds dealers

GeO.COLMAN ASHDOWN'S MUSIC STORE
C onfectione r A til lIates an tit'est songs, [iianîo atîtsic antd tlacoreti -

113 King Street 'West, Toronto clwrlaataescît abliationas

lute!Jl1nît a17 A ttenîtion l'olka, Twv aSicp t, Unt. 1. Vaate
Ilappy Days iii Dixie, Kera y Milîs

DANCING
West End Academny

Ail thie ]atest (lances tatiglit iîî onîe
tern of class or private lessoîis. Sat-
isfaction gtiarantctafl. Spccial rates ta
students. Academiy sotth east corner
of Queen Street and Spadina Ave.

PROF. C. F. DAVIS
TieWakr & MfcBean Co.

Lindtled
l'lie Leading- Up-Toivn

DRY GOODS AND
GENTS' FURNISHERS

The chieapest store in Toronto for reliable
Gcents' Furruislîings.

1O PIC. D>ISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

450-452 SPADINA AVENUE

For Good Work flISA SUfliAUDR
and Prompt Delivery AMISI AN y ofTOn. LAUN rY
Patronize the I CopfyofOtLr

Prinecss T~ar
Tenth Week Monday, Nov. 29

CUMMINGS' STOCK COMPANY

Lady Winderrnere's Fan
Matinees diaîly, lOc, 15e Nights, lOt, l5c, 25c.

"IIIPERIAL"

IMPE RIALS Guitars. Mancioins,

nd Banos

"p RIALS ad" Banjos
Haelib, rn Il Gultars9

Mus ic for the alînve iast ru

wtorks of the da v, 'a '-lace ty.

Whaley, Royee Co.
158 YONGE ST., TORONTO

.2o p.c. discount to students,
Mending donc free. Phone 1127

itdE M. MOFFATT, Manager
iited67 ADELAIDE ST. W

CALL AND
INSPECT, OR
CORRESPOND

KING ST. E., TORONTO

G nin sium sit FF
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iUi CHAMIPIONS 0F CANADA. ffi

On Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, November 25 th, the Britannia3
of Montreal, Champions of Quebec, and the Varsity Intermediates,
Champions of O)ntario, played on Varsity campus for the Rugby
Championship of Canada, the Varsity fifteen winning by a score of
25 to il.

Shako, Ross
Shake, Tranner!1
Champs of Canada!
Varsity on top again!

If was a grand ganto
Sucbi a crowd for such a day

Hurrah for the Blue and White

Sucb passing, kicking and running

Evory memher of the second teamn, shake

Ilere's looking up to you, Champions of Canada

l3eal's work at fulI.hack was wonderiul for suchi a
young and diminutive player.

The Il Brits " swept everytbing hefore tbemn in Que-
bec-and Varsity swopt the Il Brits."

The gato receipts on Tlîirsday, in spite of the pouring
ramn and cold piercing wind, ainounted to $16g.75.

IDeacon " WVbite is, in truth, an 01(1 rclial>le. His
work botb at quarter andl outside was sure and very
effective.

It is almost tbe universal opinion tlîat Varsity Il.
plays the hest and most scientiflc hall that lias heen seen
for years.

Varsity's Champion Intermediates are no more out-
classed hy the Ontario Senior Champions than 1-lamilton is
by Ottawa College.

Capt. Il Art " Tanner deserves the fullest praise for
the way ho lias stood by the team. Ho played the game
of his life tbis soason.

IlIf Varsity Il. could only koep together f'or anotber
season tbey would show the hýest in tlhie land a thing or
two," se says Eddie Bayley.

",Eddie " Beatty was very unfortînate in tlie game.
He bad bis anle severely sprained, and thie doctor givos
him ton days yet to get woll.

Througbout the season Varsity Il. scored igi points
to tbeir oppononts 51, or an average Of 32 10 their
opponents 9. This is pretty nearly rocord scoring.

The Il Brits " are a plucky, fast aggregation, wlîo
know the game thoroughly and will flgbî to the finish, as
was shown hy theur splendid rally towards the end of the
game.

McMordie showed bimself 10 ho one oi thie hest
centre balves in the business. Ho caught, kicked, ran,
bucked the lino, and passed to perfection. His tackling
àlso was splendid.

If Varsity could always play with as gentlemanly and
as sportsmanlike a city teamn as the Britannias, there
would be no necessity wbatever for the Inter-College
League on that accounit.

Wben the finals are played off on Tbanksgiving Day
it always rains on Thanksgiving Day; when the game is
postponed to the Saturday, the weather always makes a
nasty exhibition of itself then.

Varsity's scrimma ge, with ', Nick " Hinch at centre,
can show the best of themn low to scrimnrage the bail.

ReveIl, Stodclart and Scott did splendid work on the
Une. In fact the wlîole wing lime played a bard, fast
gaulie.

Such pluck as Ryan of the Britannias showed bas
rarely been equalled on the gridiron. He had bis jaw and
two fingors broken during the garne, and played for fully
haif an honr, tili the wbistle blew.

Below is the record of the Varsity 11.
i. T.A.C Lornes .. los'.... 6 15.

2. T.A.C. Lornes.... won.. 27- 10.

3. Osgoode Il ....... won.. . .6o -- 6.
4 Brockville........ won . . .- 4
5. London ...... .... won .... .66--5
6. Britannias.......xv m) . . .. 2 5 11.

It wilI be seon hy the foliowiîig list of weigbits that
Varýity Il. bas somnewbat the advantage over the
B3rit an nias.

Varsity II.-Beale, 130 ; McMordie, 165 ; C. Mc-
Arthur, 145 R. McArthur, 155 ;Beatty, 140 ; Hall, i8o

Hinlch, 153 Smith, 178 ;Tanner, 176 ;Ferris, 165
Reveil, 166 Telford, 172 ;Stoddart, 163 W \hite, 142
Scott, 165. Average, 1594:"

Britannias.-Marshall, 145 ; Rankin, 143 ; McKenzie,
137 ; Brown, 138 ; Bisaillon, 168 ; Christmas, 14.5 ; Barry,
148 ; Brown, I142 ; Ryan, 165 ; Reynolds, 140 ;Radford,
i50 ; Masson, 165 ; Conrad, 185 ; Vipond, i50 ; Roberts,
172. Average, 152:'4

THE GIRLS' CONCERT.

If tbe Ladies' Gîce Club meots witb the patronage
wbicb il undouhtodly deserves, Association Hall will ho
crowded to the doors a wcek froni to.nigbt. By conscien-
tious and persistent practice tbe Club) lias reacbied a higb, l
degree of musical proficiency, and the selections are of
that popular nature wbich always attracts a large and
appreciative audience. I3esides the girls 'tbemnselves, two
well known artistes will take part in tbec pro,.rarmoe, Mr.
Harold jarvis, of Detroit, tbe ever popular tenor soloist,
and Miss Beverley Robinson, of Toronto. Tbeir Excel.
lencios the Govornor-General and Lady Aberdeen bave
graciously consented to extend their patronage to the con-
cert, and tbe stuidents should do ail ini tbeir power to make
tbe function a complete success.

The Chartes Rogers & Sonls Co.
LIMITED

97 Yonge Street.
The largest and best assorted stock of

Latest de.signs.

Re;isonable prices.

in tlîe citv.

CHAS E. GOODMAN, Men's Fine Furnishings. Special this week, Night Robes, flanellette and white cotton, 5o cents,
regular 75 cents. 3o2a Yonge Street,
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iflillin<i ml(là Ille I îlvermlty orf Ti aUto jiiad
ivil là a rinfly Ilulvers lty

'c i n il l Chat nate. for efficieney anu,! rogres
4!AIE %I>4It giving full information FRtE

11. N. S~HAWV, B A , P'rincipal Elocutiorn School.
eoeit ition, lteatling, Acting, Voie Ctit,

OIrt Lhouy. Ijeiarte and Swe(lish (tyninittics, (t'ri k Art,
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CA TERERS

RAMSDEN & LLOYD
Serve

Etîabomlec3
Vinniere3

ALLAN Every Reader of
•~ The Varsity

FLOR[ST

RZoses, Carnations, Violets, ail
seasonable flowers. We shilp to
aut part of Catnatda, and gîîaraîî-

te teir sale ari ival.

KING ST-- w 42444 YONCE ST.

Univers!ity of
Toronto

shonîti bear in inid ilhat it is
by selecting only the very best
risks, and giving- thin the best
policies tlîat car) l)e devised that
Tisi TIlPtEýRANCE1 ANU) GENERAL

LAEASSURýANCE- COMI'11ANY eXI)CLS

to Le the Lest coînpany for the best
risks.
ItS very low dcatli rate indicates
its care it the selection of its riskis.
Its policies are ail iliat thîe uttmost
care can inake tiieni as absoltitely
equitable cotîtracts betweeîî the
company and its varions risks.

'U~1b~tO 13L1h~xEtt3Oct. 1 ta Dec. 22 nients is unequalled.
In Best Style, at reasonable rates Tiiese features constitute it tht

345 VONGE ST. near GOULD LECTURES IN ARTS AND 13EST COMPANY for the DESsT Riss
394 SPADINA, near NASSAU MEDICINE BEGIN OCT. 4 Correspondence is solicited.

TeieIxne, 57.Hon. G. W. Ross,

R ANN EY'S Boairdet½r0s. kl Presiden t.

sopI î es Mit DININ G HALL EU A INH. Sutherland,
ittets',tll Rates$. . 2721CoIM S,

Stui ,s, Rtes $..30. -2s ColegeSIMan'g Director.

TORONTOnLN HEAD OFLiîCEý, Globe Building,Tont

A LADY WAVERLEY HOUSE
0F TASTE 484LI BARin As v. Toot

Swill be delighted to POWELL'S DINiNC HALL
_____________________ The Waverley House-J. J. Powell, Prop.

receive our Sterling

-- ilvr airBrsh EC 7 NoralColeg exmiatins 10 Cent CIGARS FOR 5 Cents

and ombin ati- DE. 7-NomalCollge xamnatons Try îny Smoking Mixture-
andCom li sain-at Hamilton, Ottawa, and Won't Bite Tangue

lined case-F i v e Toronto, begin. ALIVE BOLLARD

Dlasand Forty Couîity Model School exami- ~ » ~ n 3 :gS.w

Dolarsnations Legin. SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINO WORKSI rd akCns Practical examinations at Ot- [Att,, M,îîfC..tî o, Iutceî

tawa and Toronto Normal 105 and 107 Slmcoe Street, Toronto
Telephones 1260 and 115~0Ambroso Kent & Sons Scnools, bei.If ue ju in use ask for the other

Jewleps -rîtenexanîntios a lraineis Reliai jbu ,1 nlarnin
Jew les -W ittn xa in tio s t t- Ottawa, Hamnilton, lIa-rie, doue free oi charge.

VONCE ~~tawa and Toronto Normal JO 3 ir e
156 YN ST. Sohools, begin. ' i
5- RICHMOND SI. W. 22-High and Public Sehools Merchant Taler and Draper

TORONTO close. 189 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
0 0

NEW FALL PUBLICATIONS
ZIUMOR8 Or '37 THE STORY OF THE UNION JACK HIqTORIO DAYS OF CANADA Ready Shortly

Grae Ga adasri By Barlow Cumoberland. A Caiendar for 1898 ACRDSS THE £IJB-AROTICS OF CANADAReelin imsinC, anda.Coipiled hi' Saria\ltrkle, î'sitd i A jnotrnty Of 1200o miWs by canne andBy Robiot, and K. M. Lizars, WiIh nine lithograjphed colored Plates Mk. A. FitzCibboii. Tweive cards, fine snowslhoe îlirough the Flarren Lands.
nh Ayaof th r cnd of npn. and nomeronu engravings. Bristol Beards, wv.th table of eveiýts for

n te ay o te andaCon an."each month, illusîrated in gfold and co.By 1. W. Tyrreill C. E.
Price postriaid, ili.2 Price puostpaid, $u.5o ors. Prire postpciid, boxed. 7 5 cents. Illustrated. Price postptiid, S..5

-WILjL&L M EIGS Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO.
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CORRIDOR CULLlNGS.

Victoria Conversat to inorrow
nîgbit.

Ross Gillespie is steadily imiproving
ai the hospital.

N. T. Jobinston speni Tlîanksgiving
Day in Guelphi.

Tire Natural Science Association
met yester(iay afterrioon.

Public debate 10 morrow iigbt-
Everyonc slîould bu theru.

A week from Friday will bu I Con-
stitution nigbt "at tire Lit.

Go to the Y.M.C.A. this afterrioon.
Dr. Tracy is 10 be tire speaker.

The Mulock Cup series wiIl be
brougbit to a close ou Saturday.

One of tire popular girls of '99 gave a
very enjoyablu party last Mou day uven-
i ng.

j obn Grampion xvent 10 Montreal
on Tbnrsday hast to sec tire champion-
ship game.

The Mathematical and Pbysicai
Society belil its reguhar meeting Tues-
day afterncû,,n.

Miss Margaret Stovel spent Thanks-
giving Day in Brampton with bier
friend, Miss Scott.

Tire Chess Cltub met Tuesday after-
noon t0 complete arrangements for the
annuai toumnameit,

Nick Hirnch treated bis fri -d Cap-
tain lTauner 10 oneC dollar suais at the
Grand, Saturday afterrnoon

On Friday evening Geo W. Ross, jr.,
the manager of the Il. Varsity RZugby
team, eutertained aI dinner tbe Inter-

THE VARSITY.
mediate Champions of Canada, at bis
bomne, i Elmisley Place. A most enjoy-
able eveuing xvas spent, and ail voted
-Bîlly "flot only a butstier and a

tborouglily capale manager, but, also,
a rigbt jolly good fellow.

Somne of the modern langIuagýe menc
in the senior year intend to speîîd tieir
Christmas liolidays in Toronto writing-
their thesus,

NuxI XVednesday
Ladies' Glee Club wilh
hucarsal, at whicb Mr.
wilI bu present.

afternoon tire
hold a full ru-
Harold Jarvis

Vivian Al-exander, 'or, wlbo was
called 10 thie bedside of bis dyi ng
motiier in Grimsby a couple of weeks
ago, bias retumned 10 college.

This week the Literary and Scien-
tific Society received an invitation 10

sund a representative 10 Qlucens
Conversat Wbo's 10 gel this plumi?

The intercollegiate debate butween
Osgfoodu Hall and Trinity will bu bield
Ibis evening. A splendid programme
has been prepared, and the evun iug
will bu l)rouglit to a close by a littlu
dance.

RUDYARD KIPLING.

Tbosu wlio beard Professor Morse
Stepbents bure last winter will not 'aal
10 attend bis lecture irn Association
Hall ou Saturday. Professor Stuphens'
special spbere is history. tire bistory of
tire French Revohution, but on Saitur-
day bue will lead an excursion into tire
confines of poetry. For tbree centuries
tbe family of tbe eminunt Corneli pro.
fessor bas been connected xvitlî India
and mixed up in Indian affairs, so that
hu is eminently qualifiud to speak ou tire

subject of Il The Poet of B3ritish Im-
perialism." There are few iuzýturers
that possess a more interesting style,
and it would bie liard to marne a more
interesting subjeet tijan the poems of
Rudyard Kiplîn gi-. 'Fie lecture should
bc ail the more h berally patronîzud be-
cause the proceeds are to go towards
the \Voman 's Residence.

MORE PEDAGOGUES.

Unfortunately VARSITY's recent list
of Toronto University graduates attend-
ing the Ontario Normal Schiool in Ham-
IltoîZ, wvas iot complete. Tirbe paper's

correspondent, buing of an erratic na-
ture, sent the nines of only liaîf the

Toronto students tbere. Auotber cor-
respondent bias kindly comipleted the
Iist, the added namnes being M issus E.
J. McPbail, B. H. Nicliol's, M. Sinclair,
A. E. Tennant, M. His, L. Slierwood
and M. O. Eastwood ;aud Messrs. G.
F. Calling, J. M. Martin, C. B3rown,
Wilson and Graham. AIl thesu were
in last year's gradutating class. Tbere
are a few, bowever, wvbo graduated in
95 or '96, and among these are Misscs
Cawtbiorpe, Langford, Hleal, Riddeli,
Graham and \Vickham.

IS IT YOU?

How dear Io our huart
Is cash on subscription

Wben the generous subscriber
Prescrnts it to view;

But the maan wbo won't pay

We refrain froîn deuscriptioni

For perhaps, gentle reader,
That: man mniglit be you.-Ex.

Grad uates
of the University who favored
us with their patronage while
studunts are ruminded thal our
facilities for commercial work
are very complute. We will bu
pleased 10 se any of our ohd
frieuds, and can guarantue that
any work they may entrust to
us will be carelully and neatly
finisbed. Our address is still

414 Spadina avenue, and we
stili have the ýsame phone-
1878, Cail us up and we will
send for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

Curry Brothers

DAOK'S BOOTS
For Students-Are The Best

And have been for over 6o years.

71 and 73 King St. West, Toronto

Yonge Street Floral Depot

SIMMON
Roses, Plants, Sprays,
Derorating Plants,
Xnas'.rrees, Wreathing,
iiolly and Mistletoë.

f-o.'s

For Choice
Floral Designs~

SECOND HANO COLLEGE'BOOKS
at Porter's 361 Yonge St.

When in search of Seconld lfand Collage BJooks don't

forget t0 call ai above sddress.

JAS. PORTER

1tub ents
HaLve your baggtie h indhd by

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage coliected and

deiivered to ail parts of the

City.



On the railways the baggage handlers treat
Enst's Troiks ivitl defercnce-they are the

Trunks that don't smash.
PA S TlS

Ujq~SMAAS HABbDE
T l-'' K

is strortgly reinforced at every vulnerable point
-is bouit of the best materiai in tlie staxînchest

manîter-with good lock and best fitting. Yoo
can rely tîpon ani Lest Trttnk for many years.

Price $6.00.
I Ii.îv y wN' iglu ht Gr<ladstone~ hag', fi r $2. 25

il, ct, lub s .O
steel odl, lt]iIi1l ,,lrts vithlvcrii sitvtei

lO]ulitiuîgv, for $1 .00.

E AST &. 00. yiî,tueIl.î corner

CAMERAS
Photo pis t(' and Paper-W

andii cecc reu1uiiit fîîr tthe [ltg.tl

.G.RAMSEY à 00., 80 Bay Street
TORiONTO

THE VARSITY.
J 11A

ARMOUR & MICKLE

13ARRISTERS ANI) SOL.ICITOI{S

E. Douglasv Ainiîour, Q.C.

ARNOLDI & JOHNSTO-N

Ileîiri W. lMiclile

VANNEVAR & CO.
Carry the most complote htîto of

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
to be fotînd in Toronto, Give themy a cali.

438 Yonge St.. Op. Cariton St.

1.1712 J.

H. E. R I
BARRISfli TC~i~,~ui.~,i'.,"i. ItARRIS, ELI

Lonudon anidîiaii Chambhers, 103 Bt5 Soti Ofi ficer Luidoii andî Caîai.î,u Cta,uîîtcîs, iiiý tBay St.

Stracuah Joli,, toi

BARWICK, AYLESWORTH & FRANKS ER.MacDO-NALD, DAVIDSON &Bi PATESRSON

Bi'ItZITIý'ISEI. ARIIIS TERS, SOLtICIIlTIRS, NOJAR! J'S

Noriith of Scotl.uîd Cthambrs, 18 &20uk ît St, tri XV.,
Tlo 101

JWaltter Baric, A t. AyteivoutIli, Q.C.
'X. J. I raîîk, I)ogli , A.rîîuîur il. J. Wl iglit

J. Il. M,,ss C lial les. A. Nfoss

C 'e tiet.1 i[ B RISTOL & CAWTHRA

~~~~~ L.ouIoi l C caiaiill. Chamiibers, io3 Btay Strict,

c iigting iliie. fîolî iIllliî NO. 963

I-t$1.00 to $1000o
J' uiîinn Bristolt W. I-l. Cuîvttrat R. R. BIi

BLIGHT BROS., 65 Yonge Street

EIN ELAMERE, REESOR, ENGLISH & RW ýl' SE N IO RF BARRISTIvRS, SOL.ICITFORS, Eic.

A,.1,12ît~a;(. ~Ofttics- 17Ici!ot',( Street , Cuti. , îîcî's Gas Ctiiil î.î

Iliililuig N

717 Ynge t. T.1). elîtîereuC. ldinA.sR

s

lyuv

:50e

0Stîits, Overcoatings, Pants, Goivos, Hoods, etc. i.yoi sitvuCC fs

~ Alays he Bst AwaysTHE BROWN BROS., LIMITED

1 IASIIU' 1CHOCO1ATE Bom-BONS 64-68 Kîng St. E., Toronto.

flOYIIl Stationery, Bookbinding, Office Supplies
ce The NASMITH CO., Limited, con ok

470 Spadirla Ave. Agents for Wirt Foiîiitii 'i. e the Best

G;EO. SMEDLEY THE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY

~Banjo, Goitar and Mandolin Instructor 251 King* St. wý, îî'k of Jp Rdg.

Vill receivu P,îjîllsand Conîcert Engagements . W. 0. MrTaggart, B.A. (Tor. Uîîi,.), Mgr.

lIîtruicio- of N,arNity Banj o, Mandoli andîîî Gîîit.r Clubs, A tîttîl îîî of commuvnhicartionî letîveîîl 't', cterN and
1

I 'echter Toroiuto CoIllcgt Of M]iNIC, 1'shp1i .8<001110n Schoiîl Bloards. (;ii,, Aîîîerîcaî coinnectioiins. Vuîeaiî
Scîîool, I

1
rsbytcri.til Ladies' C'Illuge, VictoriaL Col- cie fi 1',350.

legu., Lo)retto Ahlîev. Iel. 1(11ý5. __________________________

i'alace Zbviç r ~
Dr.Pi GORDON MeLEAN

E-4 DE NT IST

3 CHAIRS ent Chambers, 144 Yonge Streer, Toronto

471 Yonge St., Cor. Wlood SIîeciîdcontOSirt. Phone So.

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.
M t w v This is the case Dental Surgeon

Qwifh getlemeln Grnt îiid Medllist in Practical Dentistry of

tH m et[XIC who remembet' YI. C.DS.
thà<le dyer and * OFIsCE: Steîvirt'S BloclI, SolItli.WeSt Corner Of Sp)a.

~ ~re seb 2aner. At din.î Ave. aiîd College St., Toronîto.
à mere fraction Of Speci.îl discounit tu Stîîdents.

0 first cost he makes your suit or overcoatFEBSTE
5 ike new, ready to gîve yoo another sea- R AXT

GQ son's wear. D . A f. F. W EB TEL R. PARKER & GO- Der)tal Surgecor
HRAD OFFCEuti ANDi Woît«S-787 791 Y.nnt St. Tet plioue 3

86,8 Toronto
BRANCaco 59 Kinig St. W., 201 Yonge St,, 471

Queen St. W., 12h17 Qiîecî St. W., 277 Qîteen Mt E

Ph1Es-3037, 3640,214 004,S5098.

OrFicp, 32 Bloor Street West

Gold Medallist iii Practical Dentistry, R.C.D.S.

(t jires -23 Adelidc St . IN],,c, î. icito j.

J. K Kerr, QUC.
W. Dai 4o, 1. A. C ;anît J

McCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN
BARISI SI.C GRH

<g cetiold Ilddî,,Victoria St, t

D'Attoît MC.îtrtlhx QC. B. IB. Os
Jîîllîn IIo',iî, Q.C, 1,I.,J>. Adam, R

I.. W. 1laii courit WV. B1. la
W. M. Dougla li'. Os.
Leü,ghtiîI (1. McCartlly D. L. %li

WELLS & MaeMURCHY

BARRISI IRS, lEt(.

Itooîii .- 2 llioni St;ltiO,î, 1' roi

I.M. XVellv, Q.t . An

EEILMAN F4
S5, li"C.

ei, Tolrontoil

Cri nll:vi, (,C'
yiîîuuîd

'c rillî5Q

t St, cet,

'iî MiMuurluy -3o
W

W . J. Mlc cU J L bcE é&ý C 1.
Ccmntrarîtors for

PLUMBING, HEATING and VENTILATION

W. D. T*OYbOR
Stiicesýsor toltisser A. Co. [formerly 1'idd(iiugton's i

NEWV ANI) SECOND iIANI) JOOKSELLIŽR

Mamnmoth Book Store, 346 Yonge Street,
Cor. Elm Street, Toronto.

Second Hand Text-Boolis pîtrchtîsed and sold

D>ENTA L

Dr. CHAS. E. PEARSON
EDE NT IS T

Discount Io Studexîts I't 1 lîîc1978

130 VONGE STREET

Over Dai VIN Di Jcsvclers

DR. G. H. COOK,
DENTIST ..

N.W. cor. Collegeand S 1 îsdi.i;t Av,-.
RýesidVnce: 17 1iloyvtiini Ave.

Honor Gracloate OUI ,oronto Schooîl of Dcîîtî try îîî, of
thle Ioive, sity of Tor onto.

Tel. 1 70. Special att eîtîcil 1o Sitic,îdîs.

0. H. ZIEGLER, D.D.S., M.D.S.
**'DENTIST 

...
CORNER VONGE AND GEIfRARD STRETS

Ilours o 10 5.

OFicci: RooM 211, -1711F FORiUM."

Office TeIe1 ,hoie 2232. Ilouse Telephione 412o.

aQ
o
c,'
o

Farmer Bros., The Great Group Photographers. Special Rates to Students. Studio-92 Yonge St.

1 1' - ý - -1- 'l'

lirank Arnoldi, Q.C
'l'elel)liontý 2413-
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WIRSITY BOYS
For Sý-ýtyli, h and~ Com fortabilu

B o ot s uç ,
Shoes

BH.& C.BLACHFORD8
114

Yonge Street It illustrates and (iescril)es ail the V

TORONTO
PLEASE ME<NTION

VARMOTY

'OR

luu>

iînter Sports, Garnes and0t, me
es F'rices.

v~ Me - -l -

1 i vv Ii uvy 1149ÀefÇL;Seri

Sandow, and ail the lead-
in-g instruc tors in physi-
cal training~ recommxend
The Whitelv 1Lxerciser
as the most perfect device
for developing ail the

muscles. Send or cali
for bookiet, -' I>iysi-

cal Culture."

A complete gym nalisilllnn.
Cali be put ni) on a <Jour
or agaî 1rist the wall in an v
rooin in a moment, andi
affords the nîost periect
exercise for every part
of the body.
-Yolu'il tlîjîilk its

alive." 1,0

THE H-AROLD A. WILSON CO.
1'!,1ite(i\35 King St. W

TORONTO

34
King St. W.

TORC

?7 1kay,

O*

6~twtral

)NTO

3ýobn
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